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Het is onwaarschijnlijk dat de lage intracellulaire mangaan
concentratie in de door Hao et al. (1999) geconstrueerde
Lactobacillusplantarum mutant het gevolg is van uitschakeling van
hetmntAgenalleen.
Hao, Z., H.R. Reiske and D.B. Wilson. 1999. Characterization of cadmium uptake
in Lactobacillus plantarum and isolation of cadmium and manganese uptake
mutants.Applied and Environmental Microbiology 65:4741-4745.
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De bijdrage van chemische stappen in bioconversies van
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4.

Het onschuldige imago van kruiden voor culinaire en therapeutische
doeleinden is bedrieglijk bij excessief gebruik of gebrek aan
taxonomischekennis.
Craig, J. 1999. Health-promoting properties of common herbs. Am. J. Clin. Nutr.
70:491-499.

5.

De poging van Schrezenmeir en De Vrese (2001) om een definitie
voor probiotica te formuleren, is gedoemd te mislukken als deze
wetenschappers lactobacillen niettotdebacterienrekenen.
Schrezenmeir, J., and M. de Vrese. 2001. Probiotics, prebiotics, and synbiotics approaching adefinition.Am.J.Clin. Nutr. 73 (suppl): 361S-364S.
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Chapter 1.
General Introduction and Outline

Chapter1

General Introduction
Benzaldehyde
Benzaldehyde is an aromatic flavor compound that is responsible for the
taste and odor that istypical for bitter almonds. Inquantity, benzaldehyde
follows vanillin in application in the flavor and fragrance industries (Welsh
ef a/., 1989). The difference in price of a natural compound and its
chemically synthesized counterpart can be considerable, for example
synthetic benzaldehyde is selling at U.S. $ 2-2.6 kg"1 whereas the natural
bitter oil of almonds costs U.S. $ 290-400 kg"1 (Clark, 1995). The world
usage of benzaldehyde in 1994was approximately 13,000 Mtons ofwhich
100Mtonswasof naturalorigin (Clark, 1995).The major synthetic routeto
produce benzaldehyde presently proceeds via the direct oxidation of
toluene using cobalt as catalyst. This process was initially designed to
produce benzoic acid but the byproduct benzaldehyde was found to be
worth morethanthe main product (Clark, 1995).
The difference in price of natural versus chemically synthesized
benzaldehyde, combined with the increasing consumers demand for so
calledgreenflavors,which havea healthy image, hasdirectedthe interest
of flavor and fragrance industries to flavors that can be labeled natural.
Natural benzaldehyde is present as a cyanogenic glycoside (called
amygdalin) in the pit meat of fruits from the Prunus family (including
cherries, plums, abricots and nectarines) and can be liberated from these
sources by extraction. However, hydrocyanic acid is an undesirable, toxic
byproduct of the extraction of benzaldehyde from these sources. An
alternative way to produce natural benzaldehyde without the risk of
formation of this toxic byproduct, can be the exploitation of microorganisms astoolforthe production of benzaldehyde.
Microbial production of benzaldehyde
The amino acid phenylalanine can be used as precursor for conversion to
aromatic flavor compounds such as benzaldehyde, phenylethanol and
phenylacetate. This process isaided bya plentiful cheapsupplyof natural
phenylalanine, which has become available as an intermediate of the
synthesis of the high-intensity sweetener aspartame (Krings and Berger,
1998). Several pathways have been proposed for the conversion of
phenylalanine to various aromatic flavor compounds (Figure 1).
Phenylalanine isinitially degraded to either cinnamicacid or phenylpyruvic
acid. The pathway leading to cinnamic acid is catalyzed by a
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phenylalanine-ammonia-lyase (PAL) while the phenylpyruvic acid can be
produced by the action of an aminotransferase, dehydrogenase (Oshima
et al., 1991;Hummel ef al., 1984) or phenylalanine oxidase (FernandezLafuente et al., 1998; Braun et al., 1992; Koyama, 1982). In general, the
PAL-catalyzed degradation of phenylalanine is predominantly found in
fungi (Jensen ef al., 1994; Kawabe and Morita, 1994; Lapadatescu et al.,
2000) whereas bacterial conversion is initiated by the activity of an
aminotransferase (Yvonefal.,1997;Caseyand Dobb,1992).
Benzaldehyde production in culture medium supplemented with
phenylalanine has been demonstrated for thewhite-rot fungi Ischnoderma
benzoinum (see route 1 in Figure 1; Fabre ef al., 1996; Krings ef al.,
1996), Polyporustuberaster (Kawabe and Morita, 1994),Phanerochaete
chrysosporium(see route 2 in Figure 1;Jensen ef al., 1994),Bjerkandera
adusta (see route 3 in Figure 1; Lapadatescu ef al., 1999),Dichomitus
squalens(Gallois ef al., 1990). Only afew reports on bacterial production
of this flavour compound are available. A Pseudomonas putida strain
(ATCC 55012)was isolated from asoil sample inenrichment experiments
for growth on phenylalanine and mandelate. This strain was reported to
catabolize phenylalanine through phenylpyruvic acid, phenylacetaldehyde
and phenylacetate. Phenylacetate is subsequently converted to
mandelate, phenylglyoxylate and finally benzaldehyde. The exploitation of
this pathway for the production of benzaldehyde has been patented (see
route 6 in Figure 1;Geusz andAnderson, 1992).The genes encoding the
mandelate dehydrogenase and benzoylformate decarboxylase, the
enzymes involved in the conversion of mandelate to benzaldehyde in
Pseudomonasputida (ATCC 12633), have been cloned (see route 5 in
Figure 1; Tsou ef al., 1989,1990). A combined method, using microbial
conversion of phenylalanine to phenylpyruvic acidfollowed byan oxidation
step to the aldehyde using a mild base treatment, has been reported to
result in high yields of benzaldehyde (Casey and Dobb, 1992). A major
drawback is that the pathogenic strain Proteus vulgariswas used for the
formationof phenylpyruvic acid.
Phenylalanine degradation bylactic acid bacteria
Enzymatic degradation of amino acids in cheese and in other fermented
foods isbelievedtogenerate compounds importantforthedevelopment of
flavor. Degradation products of phenylalanine, including benzaldehyde,
have been found in several different types of cheese (Bosset and Gauch,
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1993; Molimard and Spinnler, 1996) and may have resulted from the
pathway presented inFigure2.
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Figure 1. Overview of the pathways described in literature for the degradation of phenylalanine to
various aromatic flavor compounds. The numbers refer to the following references: 1. Ischnoderma
benzoinum (Krings et al., 1996); 2. Phanerochaete chrysosporium (Jensen ef al., 1994); 3.
Bjerkandera adusta (Lapadatescu et al., 2000); 4. Pseudomas sp. (Hilton and Cain, 1990); 5.
Pseudomonas putida ATCC 12633 (Tsou ef al., 1990). 6. Pseudomonas putida ATCC 55012 (Geusz
andAnderson, 1992).

In addition, benzaldehyde was among the volatile metabolites formed by
lactic acid bacteria (LAB) of the genera Lactobacillus, Pediococcusand
Leuconostoc(Tracey and Britz, 1989). Over the last years, the pathways
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for amino acid degradation by LAB involved in the production of cheese
have received increasing attention as illustrated by a variety of studies on
conversion of methionine (Alting et al., 1995; Bruinenberg ef al., 1997;
Fernandez efal., 2000),aromatic amino acids (Yvon etal.,1997; Rijnenef
al., 1999; Gummalla and Broadbent, 2001) and branched chain amino
acids (Yvon efal.,1998). InLactococcuslactis,amajor species incheese
starter cultures, degradation of phenylalanine is strictly dependend on the
aromatic aminotransferase (AraT)(Rijnen et al., 1999). Besides
phenylpyruvic acid, other degradation products of phenylalanine such as
phenylacetate and phenyllactate (see Figure 2) are resulting from the
conversionof thisaminoacid (Yvonera/., 1997).
extracellular

intracellular

->• oligopeptides
endo
peptidases
- > di/tripeptides
amino
peptidases

- > phenylalanine

- • phenylpyruvic
aminotransferase a c ' d

phenyllactate

membrane

Figure 2. Possible pathway for the formation of phenylalanine-derived flavor compounds by LAB
when grown on milk; the extracellular oligopeptides, di-and tripeptides and amino acids are either
present in milk orformedfrom casein by proteolytic enzymes.
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Outlineofthisthesis
The aim of the research described inthis thesis wastwo-fold. Initially, the
bioconversion of phenylalanine to the flavor compound benzaldehyde was
investigated in Lactobacillusplantarum and in several other LAB. The
findingthat manganese ionswere involved inbenzaldehyde formation in L
plantarumledto the second aspect of this thesis: i.e. the investigation of
manganesetransport systems inthis bacteriumand inotherLAB.
InChapter 2,an overview is given of manganese uptake systems in
bacteria. The current knowledge on the genes encoding these transport
systems and their regulatory mechanisms are discussed. In Chapter 3,
the conversion of phenylalanine to the flavor compound benzaldehyde in
L.plantarumisreported.Theresultsdescribed inthischapter demonstrate
that the conversion involves both an enzyme-catalyzed step and a
chemical oxidation step. Manganese ions present at high levels in L.
plantarum, and several other LAB belonging to the generaLactobacillus
and Leuconostoc, catalyze the conversion of phenylpyruvic acid to
benzaldehyde. These results are described in Chapter 4. Chapter 5,
describes the study on manganese transport systems present in L.
plantarum. Three transport systems, that are induced upon manganese
starvation, were identified and the transcription of their genes was
characterized and compared to that instrains carrying mutations inoneor
two of these genes. In Chapter 6, the knockout of a fourth manganese
transport system is described and the phenotype of the mutant strain is
discussed. The main findings of this thesis on the role of manganese
uptake for L.plantarumingeneral,and on theformation of benzaldehyde,
are discussed in conjunction with the opportunities for further research in
Chapter7.
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Bacterial uptake systemsfor manganese

Introduction
Bacteria rely on various metal ions as trace elements in biological
functions. These elements can be classified as micronutrients and include
iron, copper, manganese, zinc, nickel, magnesium, and cobalt. Some of
these metal ions are transition metals with incompletely filled d-orbitals,
that are incorporated in various redox enzymes. Among the trace
elements, iron is the most abundant element in micro-organisms and is
accumulated in most bacteria inconcentrations of 10to 50-fold above the
level of other trace metals (Archibald, 1986). However, exceptions can be
found among most lactic acid bacteria (LAB) belonging to the genera
Lactobacillus and Leuconostoc. These require high amounts of
intracellular manganese (millimolar levels intracellular) and show limited
requirements for iron (Archibald and Fridovich, 1981;Archibald, 1983).For
these LAB, the culture medium contains relatively high levels of
manganese (several hundred micromolar) for optimum growth, compared
to other micro-organisms. Interestingly, the natural habitat of these
species is decomposing plant material, that contains high amounts of
manganese and littleavailable iron.The highintracellular manganese level
at the expense of iron is a likely adaption to the natural environment but
theapparent independence ofironmayalsohaveanadvantage overother
micro-organisms in low iron environments. An intriguing aspect is how the
large amount of manganese enters the cell. Recent findings have thrown
more light on the bacterial transport systems involved in manganese
uptake and both onthe genes encoding these systems and the regulatory
proteins involved in their expression (see also a recent review by
Jakubovics and Jenkinson, 2001). In this Chapter, an overview will be
given about the bacterial transport systems for manganese that are
identified untill now and recent advances that have been made in
understanding the regulatory systems that are involved. Finally,the role of
manganese on host-bacteria interaction andthe perspectives ofthis metal
ionanditstransport systemsarediscussed.

Physiologicalfunctionsof manganese
In biological systems, manganese can exist in the oxidation states Mn2+,
Mn3+, and Mn4+ However, the Mn2+ form is the most abundant one. Mn2+
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cannot donate and accept electrons in many of the reactions that involve
only small free energy changes, these are generally catalyzed by iron
(Archibald, 1986).The conversion of ferrous (Fe2+) and ferric (Fe3+)forms
of iron has a standard reduction potential o f - 0.771 V and occurs already
under mild conditions (Chang, 1981). However, the Mn2+/Mn3+ standard
redox potential is -1.51 V and Mn2+ is therefore only oxidized by highly
energetic compounds such as superoxide (02~). The toxicity of Mn2+ to
cells is relatively low. For example, for Escherichia coli the minimal
inhibitory concentration (MIC)for Mn2+ is20mMcomparedtoca. 1mMfor
several other transition metal ions like Co2+, Ni2+, Cu2+ and Zn2+ (Nies,
1999).
The physiological functions of Mn2+ can be classified in Mndependend enzyme activities and in biological activities that depend on
Mn2+. The reported enzymes that require Mn2+ are numerous and are
represented in most ofthe enzyme categories, including oxidoreductases,
transferases, hydrolases, lyases, ligases and isomerases (see Archibald,
1986 for an overview). Only a few examples of a role for Mn in cell
functioningwill begiven below.
Several enzymes involved in sugar catabolism are known to require
Mn2+ as a cofactor. In lactic acid bacteria (LAB), pyruvate is converted to
lactate by the action of the Mn-cofactored lactate dehydrogenase (LDH).
The presence of Mninthisenzymewasfoundtocontroltheaffinity ofLDH
for fructose 1,6-diphosphate (FDP) in various strains of the genera
Lactobacillus(Holland and Pritchard, 1975; Hensel era/., 1977). Lactate
is also resulting from the conversion of malic acid during the malolactic
fermentation performed by several LAB (Lonvaud-Funel, 1999). The
malolactic enzyme responsible for this conversion depends on Mn2+ as a
cofactor. Inaddition,association with Mn2+ has been demonstrated forthe
glycolytic enzyme phosphoglycerate mutase in several Gram-positive
endospore-forming bacteria (Chander efa/., 1998)and inE.coli(Fraseret
a/., 1999). Mn2+ can replace Mg2+ in a variety of both structural and
catalytic roles. Forexample, inenolase,aglycolytic enzymethat catalyzes
the dehydration of 2-phosphoglycerate resulting in phosphoenolpyruvate,
the natural cofactor Mg2+, can be substituted by Mn2+ (Zhang ef a/., 1994;
Vinarov and Nowak, 1999). Biosynthesis of polysaccharides in various
organisms probably isdependend on Mn2+sinceaconserved motifcanbe
found among different families of glycosyl transferases (Wiggins and
Munro, 1998; Busch ef a/., 1998) that has affinity for Mn2+ (Zhang ef a/.,
2001).

Bacterial uptake systemsfor manganese

In oxygenic photosynthetic organisms, such as cyanobacteria but
also in algae and green plants, Mn2+ is required in redox reactions in the
photosystem II by mediating electron transfer from water (Debus, 1992).
This light-induced oxidation of water results in the evolution of oxygen. In
addition, Mn2+ is a highly important element in the protection against
damage induced by toxic oxygen derivatives such as 02~, H 2 0 2 and -OH.
In the cytoplasm of cells of bacteria, plants and animals, the enzymes
superoxide dismutase (SOD; Fridovich, 1995) and mangani-catalase
(Whittaker et al., 1999) require Mn to protect DNA and protein from
oxidation by reactive oxygen species. Macrophages generate reactive
oxygen intermediates to attack virulent bacteria within the phagosome
during infection (Tsolis et al., 1995). In this process, Mn-SOD affects
virulence of bacteria by serving as defense mechanism. The SOD
enzyme acts as a dimer and contains generally one atom of Mn per
subunit, although Fe, Cu/Zn and Ni-cofactored forms of SOD exist
(Fridovich, 1995; Kim etal., 1998, Benov etal., 1994). SOD catalyzes the
dismutation of 02~to H 2 0 2 and 0 2 . The hydrogen peroxide formed in this
reaction, isgenerally degraded towater bycatalase or peroxidase activity.
The Mn-isoform of SOD is widespread in prokaryotes and is present in
almost all mitochondria and chloroplasts (Archibald, 1986).Lactobacillus
plantarum and several other LAB of the genera Lactobacillus and
Leuconostoc are unique because these bacteria lack SOD but still are
relatively oxygen tolerant (Archibald and Fridovich, 1981). Intracellular
Mn2+ concentrations of over 30 mM can be present in L.plantarum. This
amount of Mn2+ is quite extraordinary for micro-organisms and was found
to have an important function in protection of the cell by scavenging of
toxic oxygen species, such as the superoxide radical anion (0 2 ). The
intracellularly accumulated Mn2+ thereby replaces the function of SOD
which is present in most other oxygen-tolerant micro-organisms. The
precise mechanism of the non-enzymic scavenging of 0 2 " is not
understood but this mechanism requires mM levels of Mn2+ compared to
\M levelsascofactor inSOD.

Transportsystemsfor manganese
There is a considerable amount of information on iron (see Braun ef al,
1998 and references therein) and magnesium uptake systems (Smith and
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Maguire, 1995; Hmiel et al., 1989; Smith et al., 1993b) in Salmonella
typhimurium and E. coli, both at the biochemical and the genetic level.
However, the information on Mn2+ uptake systems in micro-organisms has
only expanded significantly over the past 5 years. Transport studies in
Salmonellatyphimurium (Snavely et al., 1989; Smith et al., 1998) and E.
coli(Smith efal.,1998) revealedthat Mn2+ mayenterthe cell viathe CorA
system, which is the dominant transporter for magnesium in these
species.
Table 1: Overview of genes encoding ABC-type and Nramp transport systems for Mn 2t based
on genome blast searches or by experimental data. Genes potentially encoding homologs to
CitM {B.subtilis), and PitAand B(£. coli) are shown
Species

ABC-type

Nramp

PitA

CitM

affinity

L. plantarum

L lactis
B. subtilis

high

high

low

low

mtsCBA

mntH1, mntH2, mntH3

NP

NP

mtsBCA

ykjB, ytjB

NP

mntABCD

mntH

1 (ykaB)

SOD

Genome

containing

status

no

complete

NP

yes

complete

CitM

yes

complete

S. mutans

sloABC

1

NP

1

yes

unfinished

S. pneumoniae

psaBCA

NP

NP

NP

yes

complete

S. gordonii

scaCBA

1

NP

NP

yes

unfinished

S. pyogenes

mtsABC

NP

NP

NP

yes

complete

E.coli
S. epidermis
S. typhimurium
Y.pestis

NP

mntH

pitA, pitB

NP

yes

complete

sitABC

1

1

NP

yes

unfinished

sitBCDA

mntH

1

NP

yes

unfinished

yfeBCDA

1

1

NP

yes

unfinished

Blast searches were performed atthe NCBIsite:
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Microb_blast/unfinishedgenome.html)
Genes for which experimental data are available are indicated in bold: mntABCD and mntH (Que and
Helmann, 2000), sloABC (Kitten et al.,2000),psaBCA (Dintilhac et al., 1998), scaCBA (Kolenbrander
et al., 1998), sitABC (Cockayne et al., 1998), yfeBCDA (Bearden and Perry, 1999), citM (Krom etal.,
2000, pitA and pitB (van Veen et al., 1994a,b), mntH in E. coli and S. typhimurium (Kehres et al.,
2000).When available, gene names are given; if not, the number of homologs present are shown. NP
indicates that no homolog is present in the genome sequence. However, several genome sequence
projects are not completed.

However, recent findings show the presence of additional, but highly
selective, Mn2+ transport systems in these species (Kehres et al., 2000;
Makui et al., 2000). Moreover, a number of genes encoding high-affinity
uptake systems for Mn2+ in both Gram-positive and -negative bacteria
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have been identified.Thegene products can beclassified inthree families
oftransport systems;the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters,the Ptype ATPases, and natural resistance-associated macrophage proteins
(Nramp) (Table 1). Besides these systems, Mn2+ may enter the cell via a
metal-citrate transporter such as CitM in Bacillus subtilis (Krom ef a/.,
2000) orvia the phosphate-inorganic transport (Pit) systems, as has been
shown in E. coli and Acinetobacter johnsonii (van Veen ef a/.,
1994a;1994b). Besides B. subtilis,only Streptococcusmutansappears to
harbor a CitM system (Table 1). Expression of CitM in B. subtilis is
induced by citrate and repressed by the presence of more easily
metabolizable carbon sources (Warner ef a/., 2000). This suggests that
this transporter is only used in the absence of better growth substrates,
and is not primarily involved in supplying the cell with metal ions. This
system will therefore not be discussed here. Both in E. coli and A.
johnsonii, the Pit-system mediates the proton motif force-dependent
uptake of metal phosphate (Van Veen ef a/., 1994a; 1994b). Transport
assays demonstrated that Pi-uptake was dependent on the presence of
divalent cations including Mn2+. A Blast search for several available
bacterial genome sequences reveals that homologs of the Pit system are
present in several of the gram-positive and -negative bacteria of Table 1.
However, in LAB and streptococcal species this system cannot contribute
to Mn2+ uptake since these bacteria lack a Pit transporter (Table 1).
Although it is likely that this system may have impact on the Mn2+
homeostasis in some bacteria, we will only focuss on the high-affinity
Mn2+-uptakesystems.
ABC-typetransportsystem.
TheATP-binding cassette (ABC) superfamily oftransporters is capable of
transporting a wide variety of substrates. However, each transporter is
relatively specific for a given compound. Compounds that can be
transported bythesesystems include:aminoacids,sugars,inorganic ions,
polysaccharides, peptides and even proteins (Higgins, 1992, 2001). Both
uptake and export of substrates are covered by ABC transporters, but a
single system that can pump in both directions has sofar not been
identified. The various genome sequencing projects revealed that ABC
transporters are widely distributed in bacteria. In Escherichia coli and
Bacillussubtilis,57 and 78 ABC transporters were identified, respectively
(Quentin ef a/., 1999; Linton and Higgins, 1998). Members of this
transporter family can be recognized bythe highly conserved ATP-binding
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domains, which are involved in ATP hydrolysis and generate the energy
necessary to transport the substrate against a concentration gradient. A
typical ABC transporter generally contains two highly hydrophobic
transmembrane domains (HMP), that usually span the membrane five or
six times per domain (Figure 1) resulting in a total of 10 or 12
transmembrane segments per transporter (Saurin ef a/., 1994). However,
the two transmembrane and/or the ATP-binding domains may be fused
into a single polypeptide. The HMP are believed to form the pore for
selective passage of the substrate. Two ATP-binding domains are
localized at the cytoplasmic side of the membrane and may be anchored
tothe membraneviaasingletransmembrane helix (TarnandSaier, 1993).
solutebindingprotein

extracellular

transmembrane
domains
cytoplasm

ATP-binding
domain

ATP

ADP +P:

Figure 1. Structural modelofatypical uptakeABCtransporter ofaGram-positive bacterium.Thetwo
transmembrane domains and the two ATP-binding domains are represented here as separate
polypeptides, although they can be fused as a single, large polypeptide in some cases. The two
hydrophobic membrane domains are depicted here to span the membrane six times per domain.
However, the number of segments can vary. The solute-binding protein in Gram-positive bacteria is
usuallyanchoredtothecellmembraneviaaN-terminallipidlinkage.ThecrystalstructureofthePsaA
proteinof S.pneumoniae (Lawrence eta/., 1998)revealsthatthesolute-binding protein isembedded
inthecellsurfaceaspresentedhere.ModifiedafterHiggens(1992).

Furthermore, all bacterial ABC transporters that mediate solute uptake
contain an extracytoplasmic solute-binding protein (SBP). In Gramnegative bacteria,this protein is located inthe periplasm,while the SBP is
extracellular and bound to membrane via an N-terminal lipid anchor in
Gram-positive bacteria (Tarn and Saier, 1993). These binding proteins
confer specifity and a high degree of affinity to the transport system
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(Figure 1). However, in many bacterial exporters and in all eukaryotic
systems, the extracytoplasmic solute-binding protein is absent (Fath and
Kolter, 1993;Higgins,2001).
The first molecular identification of a Mn2+ transporter was in the
Gram-negative cyanobacterium Synechocystis 6803 (Bartsevich and
Pakrasi, 1995). Insearchof photosynthesis-deficient mutants ofthisstrain,
three structural genes (mntCBA) encoding an ABC-type transporter
complex were identified. A mutation in mntA, encoding the ATP-binding
domain of the transporter complex, resulted in reduced growth and low
oxygenevolution activity.Another mutant,carrying adeletion inmntC, was
severly affected in growth in Mn2+-deficient medium. Moreover, transport
assays demonstrated a drastic reduction in Mn2+ uptake in the cells of a
mntCmutant, revealing a roleforthis system in Mn2+transport (Bartsevich
and Pakrasi, 1996). In Gram-positive organisms, ABC-type transport
systems for Mn2+ were initially found in adhesion studies of streptococcal
species. Streptococci have been studied extensively because of their
ability to cause life-threatening diseases to humans upon colonization ofa
variety of human epithelial cell surfaces. In search of factors affecting
streptococcal adhesion, a gene (psaA) encoding a surface protein, was
cloned. The psa>A-encoded protein was initially believed to be an adhesin
belonging to the Lral (lipoprotein receptor antigen I) protein family
(Sampson et al., 1994). Studies by Dintilhac ef al. (1997a,b) suggested
that PsaA inStreptococcuspneumoniaewas partofaMn2+ uptake system
belonging totheABC-family oftransporters. Inactivation ofthepsaAgene,
encoding the SBP in this strain, resulted in reduced growth in medium
containing less than 0.3 |oM Mn2+. Besides, an effect on growth, Mn2+
affected the competence in this strain, as transformation of psaA mutant
cells was completely abolished in the low- Mn2+ medium (Dintilhac ef al.,
1997a). Similar binding-proteins can be found in at least nine additional
species of the genus Streptococcus(see review by Claverys, 2001) This
group of solute-binding proteins does not fit into any of the eight clusters
thatwere defined previously (Tarn and Saier, 1993). Hence a new cluster,
Cluster 9, has been proposed (Dintilhac et al., 1997b) that mediates the
transport of metal ions. Studies in S. gordonii and V. pestis have now
provided more evidence that binding-proteins can be part of high-affinity
Mn2+ transporters. Inactivation of scaC (ATP-binding protein) and sca>4
(SBP) in S. gordonii revealed a role of this complex in metal transport.
Mutants deficient in these genes showed not only impaired growth of the
cells, but also reduced uptake of Mn2+ in media containing <0.5 |j.MMn2+.
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A similar system in Y.pestis (the yfe locus) was shown to be involved in
uptake of both Fe3+ and Mn2+isotopes. Mutation of theyfe genes resulted
inreducedtransportof55Fe3+ and^Mn 2 * (Bearden and Perry, 1999).
Although the Mn2+-uptake studies in S. gordoniiand in Y.pestis and
the phenotypes of scaA and psaA mutants in S. gordonii and S.
pneumoniae, respectively, clearly show a function of the corresponding
ABC transporters in Mn2+ uptake, the nature of the metal ion bound
remains to be elucidated. The X-ray crystal structure of PsaA has been
determined and revealed that the metal binding site was probably
occupied by Zn2+ as attemps to model the metal ion as Mn2+ failed
(Lawrence et al., 1998). In S. pyogenes, the substrate-binding protein
MtsA (Janulczyk, 1999) shares over 70% sequence identity (amino acid)
with PsaA, including perfect conservation of the His67, His139, Glu205,
andAsp280 in PsaAthat are modelledasmetal binding ligands (Lawrence
et al., 1998). MtsA was expressed as a GST-fusion protein and used for
molecular interaction studies using metal radioisotopes. Although the
homologytotheScaA and PsaAcounterparts was high, nointeractionwith
Mn2+ was observed using proton-induced X-ray emission analysis but
interactionwithZn2+, Fe3+and Fe2+wasdemonstrated forthe S. pyogenes
homologue (Janulczyk et al., 1998). In conclusion, the different
experimental data are not in agreement with respect to the specificity of
the substrate-binding protein for Mn2+. However, we have to take into
account that the heterologously produced protein in the latter two studies
may display an altered metal-binding profile. Moreover, it is at present not
known what form of Mn2+ is transported. In L plantarum,the presence of
several organic acids, including citrate, stimulates Mn2+ uptake in Mn2+
starved cells suggesting that this metal ion may be transported as a
complex (Archibaldand Duong,1984).
P-typeATPase.
The P-type ATPase superfamily comprises a large family of ATP-driven
pumps involved intransport of cations across the membrane.Their known
cation specifies include Ca2+, Na2+, K+, H+, Cd2+, Cu2+ and Mg2+ ions
(Fagan and Saier, 1994).Thisfamily oftransporters is represented inproand eukaryotes. Based on several criteria, such as ion specificity,
evolutionary origin, and number of membrane-spanning segments, the
ATPase superfamily can be divided into five families, each of which may
be divided into two or more subfamilies (Palmgren and Axelsen, 1998).
Several characteristic features are shared among all P-type ATPases.
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They contain a single catalytic subunit of 70-200 kDa that is inhibited by
micromolar concentrations of vanadate. Two cytoplasmic loops can be
distinguished with the first cytoplasmic loop containing the phosphoaspartyl-phosphatase domain including the conserved tetrapeptide TGES
(Solioz and Vulpe, 1996). The second cytoplasmic loop contains a
conserved aspartyl kinase domain harboring the conserved DKTGT
sequence (Moller et al.,1996). Phosphorylation and dephosphorylation at
the aspartate residue of the DKTGT motif during the catalytic cycle
mediates cationtransport.
EXTRACELLULAR

CYTOPLASM

N

^[CXXC]„

METAL-BINDING DOMAIN

PHOSPHATASE
DOMAIN
ASPARTYLKINASE
DOMAIN
ATP-BINDINGDOMAIN

Figure 2.

Generalized structure of the membrane topoloy and key features of a heavy-metal

transporting ATPase. The motifs conserved among all cation-transporting ATPases are the TGES
motif (phosphatase domain); the phosphorylation site DKTGT; the GDGxNDxP domain for ATPbinding. The CPx (cysteine-proline sequence) believed to be involved in ion transduction,
distinguishes heavy-metal transporting ATPases from other cation-transporting ATPases;. Inaddition,
heavy-metal transporting ATPases contain N-terminally located repeats involved in metal-binding. The
most apparent feature isthe repeat of the CxxC motif (one upto six repeats). However, this motif may
also be replaced by methionine and histidine-rich motifs as found for CopB of E. hirae. Modified after
Solioz andVulpe (1996)

All known P-typeATPases contain a conserved proline residu located 43
amino acid residues N-terminalofthis motif. This proline residu is located
in the middle of a predicted transmembrane segment and is proposed to
function iniontranslocation.
A distinction can be made between heavy metal and other cation
transporting ATPases. Heavy metal-transporting ATPases (see Figure 2)
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generally contain 6-8 putative transmembrane segments, while other
cation-transporting ATPases contain only one pair of membrane-spanning
segments, located C-terminal to the ATP-binding domain (Lutsenko and
Kaplan, 1995). Another distinctive feature isthe presence of a conserved
intramembraneous CPC, CPH or CPS motif. It has therefore been
proposed to designate these heavy metal-transporting ATPases CPx-type
ATPases (Solioz and Vulpe, 1996). One to six copies of a conserved
repeat present in the amino terminus are thought to function as metalbinding motifs and are unique for CPx-type ATPases. The most apparent
motif istwo cysteine residues arranged as CxxC (Solioz andVulpe, 1996).
However, N-terminalsequences rich inmethionine and histidinecouldalso
serve as metal-binding domains, as reported for instance in Enterococcus
hirae (Odermatt ef a/., 1993). Initially, CPx-type ATPases for heavy metal
ions appeared to be restricted to bacterial resistance mechanisms, such
as the CadA-catalyzed cadmium transport in Staphylococus aureus
(Nucifora ef a/., 1989). However, a P-typetransport system forthe uptake
of copper was later discovered in Enterococcus hirae (Odermatt ef a/.,
1993) and for magnesium in Salmonella typhimurium (Snavely ef a/.,
1989). The topology of the CPx-type ATPases in S. typhimurium and
Helicobacter pylori have experimentally been determined (Smith ef a/.,
1993a;Melchersetal., 1996)(see Figure2).
Although, cadmium efflux is known to be mediated by P-type
ATPases in Staphylococcus aureus (Nucifora ef a/.,1989; Silver ef a/.,
1989), Lactococcuslactis (Liu ef a/., 1997)and in Listeria monocytogenes
(Lebrun ef a/., 1994), cadmium import by such a system has sofar only
been demonstrated for the MntA protein of Lactobacillus plantarumATCC
14917 (Hao ef a/., 1999b). Expression of the mntA gene in E. coil
conferred increased Cd2+ sensitivity and increased Cd2+ uptake in these
cells. For several Gram-positive organisms it has been demonstrated that
Cd2+ uptake occurs via Mn2+ transport systems (Archibald and Duong,
1984;Laddaga etal., 1985; Tynecka etal., 1981). Uptakeofthe cadmium
isotope is therefore considered to be mediated by a Mn2+ transport
system. However, itisnotconclusively shownthat MntAtransports Mn2+in
L. plantarum and its identification as a Mn2+ transporter is based on
overexpression of mntA in E. coli.In addition, it can not be excluded that
MntA has affinity for additional ions besides Cd2+ and Mn2+, analogous to
the P-typeATPase MgtB in Salmonellatyphimurium which shows notonly
affinity for Mg2+ but also for other divalent metals, including Mn2+ (Snavely
etal., 1989).
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The MntA protein of L. plantarum seems to be atypical for a heavy
metaltransportingATPase.Theproteincontainstheconservedfeaturesof
P-type ATPases such as the ion transduction domain, the conserved
proline residu located 43 amino acids upstream of the DKTGT motif, and
the GDGxNDxP domain for ATP binding. However, the protein lacks the
N-terminal CxxC motif and the CPx motif (the conserved proline is not
flanked by cysteine) typical for heavy metal binding (Solioz and Vulpe,
1996). Furthermore, its predicted single transmembrane segment before
the first cytoplasmic domain is different from the consensus topology
(Solioz and Vulpe, 1996). The atypical features of MntA cannot be
explained bythe import function ofthis transporter since CopA ofE. hirae,
which serves afunction in copper import inthis species, does contain the
CPC and CxxC motifs (Odermatt et al., 1993). Moreover, the hydropathy
profile of CopA predicts the topology to be according to the consensus
topologyforCPx-typeATPases.
Antibodies raised against MntA from L plantarumATCC 14017 and
ATCC 8014 showed production of MntA in these strains upon Mn2+
starvation (Hao et al., 1999b). In a mutant strain of L plantarum ATCC
8014, MntA production was indeed abolished and the intracellular Mn2+
level in the mutant was reduced to below 1%of the level in the parental
strain (Hao etal.,1999b). However,this studysuffers fromthefactthatthe
mutant was constructed by chemical mutagenesis. It istherefore possible
that in addition to the mntA gene, additional genes that control Mn2+
homeostasis have been affected, for example genes encoding other
transporters or regulatory elements. In fact, recent data show that a
defined mutation of mntAin L.plantarumdoes not significantly reducethe
intracellular Mn2+ level, nor affects growth under Mn2+ starvation (Nierop
Grootefa/., 2001).
Nramptransportsystems.
Natural resistance-associated macrophage proteins (Nramp) have initially
been characterized in mammalian species and were found to control
natural resistance towards pathogens such as Salmonellatyphimurium,
Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Leishmania donovani(Cellier etal.,1996;
Gruenheid et al., 1995,1997, Vidal et al., 1995b). They are also required
for intestinal iron uptake (Fleming ef al., 1997, 1998).At least two copies
of closely related genes (nrampl and nramp2) have been identified on
separate chromosomes in both mice and humans (Gruenheid era/., 1995;
Vidal ef al., 1995a). Both proteins are highly hydrophobic, containing 12
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predicted transmembrane (TM) domains (see Figure 3), and are
extensively glycosylated in the extracellular loop; the mouse Nramp2 for
example isglycosylated to over40%ofthe mass (Gruenheid efa/., 1999).
The predicted fourth cytoplasmic loop contains a consensus sequence
motif that is also present in a number of prokaryotic (Kerpola and Ames,
1992) and eukaryotic (Bairoch, 1993) membrane-associated transport
proteins. Evidence accumulates that mammalian Nramp proteins are
divalent cationtransporters ofbroadspecificity (Gunshin efal.,1997).
GLYCOSYLATION SITE

extracellular

cytoplasm

OOH
Figure 3. Structural model of the arrangement of Nramp proteins in the membrane. The fourth
intracellular loopcontainstheconsensustransportmotif(CTM)thatwasfoundinseveralbacterialand
eukaryotic Nramptransporters.Thepredictedglycosylatedextracellular loopbetweentransmembrane
segment8and9aredepicted.
ModifiedafterGunshinetal.(1997)

Bacterial Nramp homologueswere recently reportedfor B.subtilis, S.
typhimuriumand E. coli to function as high-affinity transporters for Mn2+
(Que and Helmann, 2000; Kehres ef al., 2000; Makui ef al., 2000; Patzer
and Hantke, 2001). Expression of the Nramp-encoding genes (mntH) in
these bacteria was regulated by Mn2+. InS. typhimuriumand E.coli,Mn2+
is imported with apparent Km values of 100 nMand 1uMrespectively and
a transport velocity, for cells overexpressing mntH, of 2 nmol Mn2+ per
OD6oo unit of cells.min"1 for both strains (Kehres ef al., 2000). The
maximum rate oftransport ofthe mntHoverexpressing cellswas threefold
increased relative to the wild-type cells. These MntH transporters are
highly selective for Mn2+; the divalent transition metal ions Ni2+, Cu2+ and
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Zn2+, inhibit Mn2+ uptake only when present at a 1000-fold excess. Fe2+
was only aweak inhibitor of Mn2+ uptake by MntHat pH7and because of
its relatively high Km-value (25-50nM versus 0.1 ^M for Mn2+) at
physiological pH, the extracellular Fe2+ concentration required for
significant inhibition would not be physiologically relevant (Kehres ef al.,
2000). The transport velocity of Mn2+ by this system is sensitive to pH,
being higher at decreasing pH (Kehres et al., 2000) in agreement with a
proton-gradient driven transport. Deletion of the mntHgene in B.subtilis
resulted in an increase in Mn2+ concentration required for optimum growth
compared to the wildtype, suggesting that in B. subtilis, MntH is an
important uptake system for this metal at low Mn2+ concentrations (Que
and Helmann,2000).
The role of Nramps in bacteria is not yet established. Inactivation of
MntH in B. subtilis resulted in increased sensitivity to H202, suggesting a
role in stress response to reactive oxygen (Que and Helmann,2000).The
upregulation of the Nramp transporters in S. typhimuriumand E. coli in
response to H2O2 also supports a role in oxidative stress. In analogy,
putative promoter control regions matching the consensus binding site for
Fur (a metalloregulatory protein that binds in response to Fe2+ and Mn2+
replete conditions) and OxyR (H202-activated transcriptional activator), as
well as an inverted repeat homologous to the one found for thesitABCD
operon, encoding an iron transport system in S. typhimurium(Zhou etal.,
1999) were present in E. coli mntH (Kehres ef al., 2000). These findings
suggest that regulation of mntHexpression involves a complex network of
various regulators, and suggests an important role of MntH under various
stressconditions.

RoleofMn2+inhost-bacteria interaction andinvirulence
Evidence is accumulating that Mn2+ homeostasis effects virulence and
adhesion properties of bacteria. A role of of the Lral family of metalbinding proteins in virulence of bacteria has been demonstrated in
experimental animal models for FimA (S.parasanguis,Burnette-Curley ef
al., 1995), PsaA (S. pneumoniae, Berry and Paton, 1996), SloC (S.
mutans,Kitten etal.,2000), EfaA (E. faecalis,Singh ef al., 1998) and Yfe
(Y. pestis, Bearden and Perry, 1999). Although the Lral proteins were
initially believed to be directly involved in virulence as adhesins, recent
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findings point towards a more complex role of these proteins. Adherence
studies show decreased binding capacity of psaA mutants of S.
pneumoniae to type II pneumocytes (Berry and Paton, 1996) and yfeAB
mutants of Y. pestis displayed a 100-fold increase in LD50 from a
subcutaneous route of infection in mice (Bearden et al.,1999). However,
mutation of scbAin S. crista,encoding a SBP highly homologous to PsaA
(79% identity attheamino acid level),did notalterthefibrin bindingofthis
species (Correia ef a/., 1996). Moreover, addition of Mn2+ to various
mutants that were affected in the psa locus in S. pneumoniae, failed to
correct the mutant phenotypes, such as defective adhesion and reduced
natural transformation efficiency (Novak ef al., 1998). A direct role in
adhesion is also not likely for SitC, a Lral homolog in S. epidermis,since
its limited exposure on the cell surface does not favor the idea of a direct
involvement ofthis protein inadhesion (Cockayne etal.,1998).Inaddition,
a strong argument against a direct role of PsaA in adhesion comes from
its crystal structure, which suggests that PsaA is simply too small to
protrude through the cell wall and its surrounding polysaccharide capsule.
Consequently, PsaA would be embedded in, rather than exposed on the
cell surface. A direct role of PsaA in adhesion is therefore not likely
(Lawrence ef al., 1998). It has been suggested that Mn2+ import by the
Psa transporter is only one element of a complex signalling pathway,
affecting cellular functions such as adhesion, lysis, transformation and
virulence (Novak efal.,1998).
A role of Nramp transporters in protection against virulent bacteria
has been established for mammalian species, where these transporters
were found to control natural resistance towards pathogens such as S.
typhimurium, M. tuberculosis and L. donovani (Cellier ef al., 1996;
Gruenheid etal.,1995,1997,Vidal efal.,1995b). Inmice, mutations inthe
nrampl gene, either spontaneous (Malo ef al., 1994) or experimentally
induced (Vidal etal., 1995b), resulted in decreased resistance to infection
with Mycobacterium, Leishmania and Salmonella. In addition, human
nrampl polymorphisms can be associated with the infectious diseases
leprosis andtuberculosis incertain populations (Abel ef al., 1998; Bellamy
ef al., 1998). Transport studies in Xenopus oocytes have demonstrated
that nrampl codes for a proton-coupled high-affinity transporter that
besides Fe2+, mediatesthe influx of Mn2+, Zn2+, Co2+, Cd2+, Cu2+, Ni2+and
Pb2+ ions (Gunshin ef al., 1997). A function of Nrampl in Mn2+ transport
has recently been demonstrated for mice-derived phagosomes using a
divalent-cation sensing probe (Jabado ef al., 2000). This study
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demonstrated that Nrampl functions as a pH-dependent transporter that
can extrude Mn2+, but likely also other divalent cations, from the
intraphagosomal space. The mechanism whereby Nrampl contributes to
the antimicrobial activity of macrophages in relation to metal transport is
still poorly understood.The resultsofJabado efal.(2000)support aroleof
Nrampl in the defense against infection by the extrusion of divalent
cations from the phagosomal space, thereby creating a shortage of
essential cofactors required by the pathogen for protection against the
reactive oxygen species produced bythe host. Other studies suggest that
Nrampl transport divalent cations, especially Fe2+, into rather than out of
the phagosome (Zwilling ef al., 1999; Kuhn ef al., 1999) and thereby
generatetoxicoxygenspeciesviathe Fentonreaction.
The role of bacterial Nramp transporters in virulence is less well
documented. Macrophages use Mn2+ and other metal ions both for the
synthesis oftoxic oxygen radicals, including H2O2 and O2",andas cofactor
in enzymes for self-protection. On the other hand, Mn2+ is required in
bacteria as cofactor in an antioxidant defense against these oxygen
radicals, either produced by the bacterial metabolism or by the host in
response to invasion of the pathogen. In this scenario, competition
between host and pathogen is centered around Mn2+. The upregulation of
Nramp-encoding genes in S. typhimuriumand E.coli(Kehres et al.,2000)
upon H2O2exposure may also suggest that these transporters play a role
in protection against toxic oxygen species generated by macrophages,
and thereby affect virulence. Indeed, inactivation of mntH in S.
typhimuriumreduces virulence in a mouse model (Kehres et al., 2000).
However, the invasion efficiency or survival of the mutant strain in a
macrophage cell linewas notaltered,indicatingthat additionalfactors,and
probably also Mn2+transporters,areinvolved.

Regulation of manganese uptake
For several micro-organisms, genetic and biochemical evidence has been
published that at least two systems are present for Mn2+ uptake
(Kolenbrander ef al., 1998; Dintilhac ef al., 1997; Que ef al., 2000).
Although the individual role ofthe different uptake systems is notvery well
understood, and probably affects multiple cellular processes, it is
conceivable that some form of regulation must be present in the cells to
coordinate the uptake of Mn2+ by these systems. It has been shown for
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some transporters that they are inducible by Mn2+ (Hao ef a/., 1999;
Jakubovics ef a/., 2000). However, only limited information exists on the
regulator(s) that could be involved in control of these systems. Only
recently, several studies have been reported that indicate the involvement
ofametalloregulatory proteininthe uptakeofMn2+.
Metalloregulatory proteins control gene expression by the reversible
interaction with specific metal ions (O'Halloran ef a/., 1993). Two of the
best-characterized representatives of the metalloregulatory protein family
are the transcriptional repressors of iron-regulated promoters in E. coli
(Fur; ferric uptake repressor) and in Corynebacteriumdiphtheriae(DtxR,
diphtheria toxin repressor) (Tao ef a/., 1994Touati efa/., 1995, Escolar ef
a/., 1999; Schmitt ef a/., 1992, Braun ef a/., 1998). DtxR, the irondependent toxin repressor encoded bythe genome of C.diphtheriae, was
identified over two decades ago (Murphy ef a/., 1974). In response to the
availability of iron, DtxR negatively controls at the transcriptional level the
production of the diphtheria toxin inthis bacterium. More recent studies in
this and other species, point towards a broader physiological role of this
type of repressor protein besides toxin-regulation. For example, a role of
DtxR-like proteins has been demonstrated in 1.siderophore biosynthesis
in C.diphtheriae(Tai ef a/., 1990), Mycobacteriumsmegmatis(Dussurget
ef a/., 1996) and Streptomyces pilosus (Gunter ef a/., 1993); 2. control of
expression of iron-uptake genes in C. diphtheriae (Pohl ef a/., 1999); 3.
regulation of transcription of the heme oxygenase gene in C.diphtheriae
(Schmitt, 1997); and 4. regulation of expression of oxidative-stress
response genes in M. smegmatis(Dussurget ef a/., 1996).Although DtxR
regulates gene expression in response to iron in vivo,it is not known yet
what determines the iron-specifity of the regulator since in vitro
experiments show activation of DNA-binding by several different divalent
cations (Schmitt and Holms, 1993; Tao and Murphy, 1992; Pohl ef a/.,
1999).
Recent studies have shown that proteins homologous to the DtxR
protein can be found in Bacillus subtilis (Que ef a/., 2000), Treponema
pallidum (Posey ef a/., 1999), S. gordonii(Jakubovics ef a/., 2000) andE.
coli (Patzer and Hantke, 2001). Unlike DtxR, these are active as a Mn2+complex.Although the homology ofthese proteins to DtxR isonly26-28%
(amino acid identity), most ligands for metal binding are conserved. ScaR
(S. gordonii)and MntR (£. coli)act as repressors when intracellular levels
of Mn2+ rise(seeFigure4).
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Binding of the Mn2+-regulator complex to the promoter of the ABC
transporter operon in S. gordonii or the Nramp transporter in E. coli
preventstranscription.
A. Bacillus subtilis
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Figure 4. Schematic presentation of the various binding sites recognized by DtxR homologues that
are involved in regulation of Mn2+ transport. In 8. subtilis (A), MntR acts as a Mn2*-dependent
repressor of mntH under Mn2+ replete conditions and activates mntABCD under Mn2+ limitation. TroR
from T.pallidum (B) functions as a Mn2* dependent repressor on the troABCD operon by binding to
the depicted region of dyad symmetry and thereby overlaps the -10 promoter region. In S. gordonii,
the scaCBA operon is negatively regulated by ScaR (C) under Mn2+-replete conditions. ScaR binds to
a regionofdyad symmetry andthereby overlaps boththe-10 and-35 promoter regions.

Under Mn2+-limiting conditions, the regulator is present as an apoprotein
and the repression is relieved. DNA-binding studies with purified TroR
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from Treponema pallidum (Posey et al., 1999) suggest a mechanism
similartoScaRwherebytheTroR-Mn2+complex blockstranscription ofthe
fro-operon encoding an ABC transporter. However, a role of this
mechanism in Mn2+ homestasis has still to be demonstrated in vivo. A
DtxR homologue in B. subtilis, MntR, acts as a bifunctional protein by
regulating the transcription of at least two transporters in response to the
availability of Mn2+ (see Figure4).Transcriptional fusionsofthe regulatory
region of mntHto the promoterless lacZ revealed that expression of this
transporter is repressed by Mn2+ in the presence of a functional mntR
gene. In contrast to the repressor function observed for mntHexpression,
MntR acts as an activator of the mntABCD operon (encoding a Mn2+specificABCtransporter) under low Mn2+conditions inB.subtilis(Queand
Helmann, 2000). A mntR mutant strain lost control of Mn2+ uptake and
displayed increased sensitivity to both Mn2+ and Cd2+ supporting a role of
MntRinrepressionof Mn2+uptake(Queand Helmann,2000).Suppression
ofthe increased Cd2+/Mn2+ sensitivity was obtained byasecond mutation,
inthe mntHlocus,encoding a homologue ofthe Nrampfamily of transport
proteins. Interestingly, mutation of MntA of the ABC transporter also
resulted in increased sensitivity to elevated Mn2+ levels, presumably
because mutation of mntA leads to upregulation of MntH. Strikingly, the
DtxR homologue of Staphylococcus epidermis(SirR; Hill etal., 1998)acts
as a Fe2+ or Mn2+-complex. SirR binds to a control region that resembles
the typical DtxR consensus sequence, suggesting that SirR represents an
intermediate between the iron-sensing DtxR-like proteins and the Mn2+sensing homologues (Que and Helmann, 2000). DtxR-like proteins
represent a rapidly expanding family of bacterial metalloregulatory
proteins. Additonal members of this family can be found in the genomic
sequence projects of S. pneumoniae (PsaR), S. pyogenes (MtsR), E.
faecalis (EfaR) and S. mutans (SloR; Kitten et al., 2000). A function of
these proteins inmetal ionhomeostasis remainsto bedemonstrated.
In contrast to ScaR (Jakubovics et al., 2000), the Mn2+-sensing
metalloregulatory proteins in MntR in E. coli (Patzer and Hantke, 2001),
TroRfromT. pallidum(Posey etal., 1999)and MntR from B.subtilis(Que
and Helmann, 2000) lack the C-terminal SH3-like domain of DtxR. The
determination of the various cis-acting elements of Mn2+-sensing DtxRhomologues reveals that these, apart from SirR (S. epidermis), do not
matchthe DtxR consensus recognition site.The putativetarget sequences
recognized by TroR and MntR of T.pallidumand B. subtilis, respectively,
show significant sequence similarity to each other, but do not match the
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interrupted palindromic consensus sequence recognized by DtxR. A
difference in DNA recognition sites between MntR and DtxR is also
suggested by the low sequence conservation in the HTH domain of the
two proteins (Que and Hellmann, 2000). DNasel footprint analysis of the
scaCpromoter inS.gordoniirevealedthatbindingofScaRoccurs ata46bpregiondirectly upstreamofthetranscription startsite.The region bound
by ScaR contains an interrupted palindromic sequence element
overlapping the -35 promoter signature and, in addition, an imperfect
palindromic sequence at the -10 region.The significance of the presence
of these two palindromic elements in the scaC promoter region is at
present not clear. The control region for the ScaR regulator shows no
significant similarity to either the sequences recognized by MntR (8.
subtilis), TroR, MntR (E. coli) nor the DtxR consensus sequence
(Jakubovics ef a/.,2000). However, the two palindromic elements are well
conserved within the control regions of several metal ABC transporters in
streptococcal species, suggesting a similar binding mechanism in this
genus.
It is not yet known whether the Mn2+-sensing DtxR proteins have
global effects on transcription. In C. diphtheriae, at least 8 genes
containing the consensus binding site are regulated by DtxR (Lee ef a/.,
1997; Schmitt, 1997;Schmitt ef a/., 1997;Schmitt and Holmes, 1994;Tao
ef a/., 1994;Tai ef a/., 1990).The genes encoding DtxR-like proteins inT.
pallidum, S. mutans are found to cluster with genes encoding ABC
transporters, however, distinct chromosomal locations for these genes
were found in S. gordonii, B. subtilis and S. epidermis.This may reflect
thatthese metalloregulatory proteins are notstrictly relatedto regulation of
the ABC transport system only. Indeed, bifunctional regulation has been
demonstrated for B.subtilis(Queand Helmann,2000)andthedetectionof
multiple Sir-boxes in S.aureus(Hill efa/., 1998)indicatesthat SirR maybe
a pleiotropic regulator of gene expression. Future research should reveal
whether the Mn2+-sensing metalloregulatory proteins in bacteria serve
multiple regulatoryfunctions.

Perspectivesofmanganesetransportsystems
,2+
The analysis of both the recently discovered Mn transport
systems and
the proteins involved in regulation ofthe expression ofthese transporters,
provideconsiderably more insight inthe mechanisms availablefor bacteria
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